
We are pleased to announce that our Attitudes to School
Survey results are above State average in all areas.

The Attitudes to School Survey is a valuable tool provided by the Department
of Education to help schools gain insight into students' perceptions and
experiences. This annual survey allows Fairhills, along with other schools, to
compare their results with similar institutions, network schools, and the state
average.  

The positive responses reveal that our students feel inspired, empowered,
included, and supported in all aspects of their school life. 

The values we uphold in our school are crucial in fostering respectful and
positive relationships. Through the implementation of the School Wide
Positive Behaviour Framework, we ensure that all community members
adhere to high expectations. This, coupled with the consistency of teaching
practices via the FHS Instructional Learn Model, creates a supportive and
orderly learning environment for our students. By instilling these values, we
promote respect and positivity among students, teachers, and staff. It is
through these efforts that we can build strong relationships within our school
community, ultimately leading to a successful educational experience for all
involved.

We focus on innovative and engaging learning strategies that capture each
student’s interests at their point of need.  Through our personal growth
programs, our students are given the necessary learning and life skills to
overcome any obstacles they will face at school and beyond. 
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Framework Factor Similar
Schools

Network
Schools

State
Average

Stimulated learning

Effective teaching time

Differentiated learning challenge

Effective classroom behaviour

High expectations for success

Effort

Teacher concern

Sense of confidence

Perseverance

Motivation & interest

Self-regulation & goal-setting

Attitudes to attendance 

School connectedness

Student voice & agency 

School stage transition (10-12 only)

School stage transition Y7 and new students

Advocate at school 

Managing bullying

Respect for diversity

Key 10% &
above

5-9%
above

1-4%
above

0-4%
below

5-9%
below

10% &
below

Our student responses compared to other schools


